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Thursday, November 19, 2009 
Dunleavy Room 
12:30 – 2:00 p.m. 
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The (elebration ol Stiente Presents .. . 




Celebrarron of Scrence 
A "•'*'rJMI t'lm MtM:r•nt aw~"t<tiGIU anJ crtam•r, 
: (O J 'V ~ ~ ~  1J 'VeJ I ~e t r l rre re f rw i. -l ~ l Re re! 
Catherine T. "Katie" Hunt, Ph.D., Director, Technology 
Collaboration Development, The Dow Chemical Company 
Debate on global climate change has shifted from 
arguments over whether the phenomenon is even real to 
what can or should we be doing ... and doing now! We 
will visit the critical role of scientists and technologists in 
successfully addressing our global challenges of energy, 
food, water and human health. We will explore the path 
to sustainability and the decisions that we will face along 
the way. Come prepared to engage and discuss where we 
should be going and what it will take to get there. 
Monday, November 16, 1 p.m.·· Holroyd 190 
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Need someone to talk to? 
Are you feeling depressed or overwhelmed? 
Are you feeling anxious or stressed? 
Are you having relationship issues? 
Or even academic or career questions? 
The Student Counseling Center can help 
with these problems and more. 
All discussions are confidential and appointments can be 
made by calling 215.951.1355 or going to the center in 
McShain Hall. 
..... . .... . . 
ot feeling well? Need optimum physical and emotional help? Stop by the 
Student Health Center located directly across from the Blue and 
Gold Dining Commons and next to the North Residence Hall Complex. The 
eekday hours are 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. The physician Is available by 
appointment.. 215.951.1565 
Need help with classes or 
studying? Check out the 
Academic and Learning 
Support Services available to 
all students. 
• Tutoring in a variety of subjects 
• Writing support 
• Learning instruction 
• Study strategy and time 
management workshops 
Accessible through TutorTrac on 
the My LaSalle Portal 
Are you struggling with a drug or 
alcohol issue? There are people waiting to help at the 
Alcohol and Drug Education Center located in 
McShain Hall, 
215.951 .1357. 
They have resources available if you or someone you 
know needs to attend an: 
AA (Alcohol Anonymous) Meeting 
MA (Marijuana Anonymous) Meeting 
NA (Narcotics Anonymous) Meeting 
Brought to you by Student Nurses Association of Pennsylvania (S.N.A.P.) 
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SAVE THE DATE 
31st Annual Grimes Lecture Series 
Psychology Department 
Psychotherapy Relationships 
That Work: Evidence-Based 
Responsiveness 
Dr. John C. Norcross, Ph.D., ABPP 
Professor of Psychology and 
Distinguished University Fellow 
University of Scranton 
March 4, 2010 
7:30p.m. 
Reception at 6:00p.m. in Ballroom 
Dondero Award Recipient: Kevin D. Hennessy, Ph.D. 
Union Building Dan Rodden Theater 
 





N)R,... MI'ATIB aQGJP 
JUST A REMINDER! 
HUMAN RESOURCES IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
INDIVIDUAL COUNSELING SESSIONS WITH TIAA-CREF. 
TIAA-CREF will be offering Individual Counseling Sessions on 
• Tuesday, November 17, 2009 9:00a.m. - 4:00p.m. 
• Tuesday, December 15, 2009 9:00 a.m. - 4:00p.m. 
All sessions will be held in Room 308 of the Union Building. 
A t these sessions, you can discuss your personal retirement options with a 
TIAA-CREF consultant on a confidential basis. 
Sign Up Today: 
To schedule a counseling session, 
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Kaplan Practice Tests 
Please make your students aware of free practice 
exams given by Kaplan at La Salle University. 
Kaplan experts will also provide students with an 
overview of the exam and its role in the admission 
process. 
• Wednesday, November 18, 3:DD-G:3D p.m. 
. 1DD 111ney Hall 
• Advanced Sign Up at www.kaptest.com 
(sBIBct your tBst. in "attBnd frBB BVBnt". Bnter 18141) 
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FROM DEPRESSION ERA MOVIES TO 
REALITY 1'\1: POVERTY~ 
ENTERTAINMENT AND ... ECONOMIC THE EXPLORER 
CONNECTION JUSTICE? 
== 
What can we learn about the plight of the poor in hard 
economic times from popular movies or television? What are 
the ethical responsibilities of those who make, watch, or 
participate in such movies and shows? In this Explorer Cafe 
we'll look at two Depression era movies - The Grapes of 
Wrath and Sullivan's Travels - that take different 
approaches to the issue of widespread poverty. Then we'll 
turn to our own time and compare these films to a currently 
popular form of entertainment: reality television. 
What: Explorer Cafe featuring Lisa Jarvinen, Ph.D., 
History & American History Departments 
When: Wednesday, Nov. 18, at 3:00p.m.-- ? 
Where: Holroyd Hall's tst floor atrium 




Explorer Cafes are open to all. Get Connected ... 
Explorer Cafe is brought to you by The Explorer Connection initiatives--
the Essential Question and Celebration of Science. 









































































































          Submitted by 
          Bonni H. Zetick , Secretary 
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Upcoming Home Games 
Nov. 13 – 20 
 
Swimming and Diving @ Kirk Pool 
Sat. 14   Delaware/Rider     12:00 p.m. 
 
Men’s & Women’s Rowing @  
Cooper River, Camden, NJ 
Sat. 14 Frostbite Regatta -- All Day Event 
 
Volleyball @ Tom Gola Arena 
Sat. 14   Duquesne     8:00 p.m. 
 
Women’s Basketball @ Tom Gola Arena 
Fri. 13   Loyola (MD) (Homecoming)   7:00 p.m. 
 
Men’s Basketball @ Tom Gola Arena 
Sat. 14   Hampton (Homecoming)   3:00 p.m. 
 
GO EXPLORERS! 
 
 
 
Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News 
 
All information  for the General, Academic, Minutes, or Athletic  sections— with or without graphics 
and photos—must be submitted electronically either:  
• via the “Submit an item” form in the Media and Publications channel on the News 
   and Media tab of the portal, 
• via e‐mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. (The article title must be included in the subject 
line of the e‐mail), or 
• via CD sent to  Campus News, Box 187. 
 
 
Submissions can be sent with graphics and photos laid out with the text or sent with the text and graphics 
separately.  Please submit flyers and circulars as attachments in Microsoft ®Word  or as PDF files. Please 
submit photos as JPEG files.  
 
Letterhead or logos with submissions must conform to the approved standards explained and illustrated 
in the Brand  Book  published  and distributed by University Communications. 
 
All photos and graphics (clip art, logos other than La Salle’s) must  have their owners’ permission to be  
reproduced. If you  submit them with your information, you  are responsible for gaining this permission.  
 
  
All employment  listings must be submitted first to Human Resources for approval  (for more information, 
contact Gregory O’Shea at 215.951.1354).  
Deadlines for Submission 
 
• General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4 p.m. 
 
• New Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2 p.m.  
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